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Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S26.000.

AMOUNTS, TLt OB) DCWAHO.
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STOCK OCLtS. 0 OTl-t-tl SOLICITtO

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
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SwrsJw k Uni:.Uf4 Profit. 23,000 00

Assets, - - 333,33333
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Cbi3. J. Ilarriion, President.

VTc H. Kootz, - Vi Preiiieit.

iI2ioa J. Pri:u, - - CaAier.

Geo. S. Ilirriion, - AiA CasLier.
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Directors

J..iih. U. C. Reerits,
Joha EL Snyder, John SsaJi,

Jph B. Dsto, Harriaon Soyder.

Jeroi Sso2 S. Miller,
Sam. B. Harriwe- -
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A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Err.balmer.
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THE MOTHERS DEXAX- -

Boy, j cur aaociuef's ilreun'.oc; Owr" a pie.
tare pane and bngfet

Tlia.s uvt-Wi- all hex himtty tacs at mon- -
tiif- - ikng aa4 nic:C., ptrtsre wbrr i ail ttM Wstr
bora o bupe.

A view Uvi bfcet liK wbu of US' wttlu iu

Amminx. tXfV.j trraoun$. of U hap-P- T

fatore,
Br Snr stLall Mmt the ;u of hi fraaJK

WWW DIM.
Her w tux twarc artth tfxiln ah haa

to ItMKM,
oal tw ia brr fan, her hrprvicd aa-- i true,
br'afrwufcfoii anv ea hare hat Ule

t iujta and boat of plB.
BaVw' ar trart w ekm1 brcaiue Iter auo

sivaJI b a fciojf ;
aiU he a kus if o6i aWda, w'.ta sukloa

rrwaanl. aal aa
Tar hrmrca bf aa hia & ik urn, aa4 b abaJI

So. r""r aoia'' 'lfnu; Um'i a pi- -
.- -r puf a 4 bru 1.1

TSiiU Vaitru ail hrt y buJL4 at eon- -

a. aos SJri aiul ;
A :rw tnal laa la f Ufc wiUlia it

'?. bmn-- ; ;ou BiaaC Bat star Uut

N.i.hi WaUnua.U t A. W. Eallrt-- a.

THE COOK.

EV M AT CSIX.

tV!f Mother Will be down on th
tweoty-fjert- h, with my friend, AUeo
K.-tw- He's s spWn'tki &1!wi but
rich, xad s lit' If Castklioos prhsp&
! Lave everything ia trial. Bat thai
warning aneiirj ; you are al-

ways rts!y. Yours aifectiooateiy,
Koyal LVot.''

That simple little DHe brijuxht coo-terna- tia

into the Deat housetll,
for the enk sad inaki--f-al- l work had
ja--t taken French leave, and it would
be irrpoibie to 8 LI hT plai on shrt
notke, P.T servant did not ll xirih
readily in the Uit UtUe villaz.

'What shall e d.jT'eAclaiirMil Mrs.
tkret, glint-io- around at her thtve
daughter wichan exprei-- tra.rio
dfpair.

" to R.iyal th' he mast
bricza ok dwn with him," :iid
Anze, tiie youny!, with an irrepres--iL-i- e

smile.
'Xoa-tCa- e! U the twen-

ty --fourth, and we will hare to ail enVr
the ki tclien, and take it torn alxit un-

til I can enjaire a eok."
"Oh, nnHhrr! you know it would

spoil my complexion to --ad over the
hot stove. That plan will never d.),"
said fair Ciertrude, fIdin; her fl lily-whi- te

hand.
"And if we do the eookinz; who will

tcterain 5fr. Estwald"." said Mira.
-- UVil, you know we cannot get one

now fir love or money,' i'-e-d the
trout led niarroa.

"Yes, you can, mxher mine. Here
U one for love," iid brwu-haire- d,

brown-ere- d An . 1 will be the cook
until you can t oce, an! Royal's
Canti.liov fntnd neei never know it.
My name U Polly Ann, and I'll pre-

pare the daintiest di.-h-e, and you can
enare- a boy to stay in the dining-roo-

Mrs. Dent besiLatrd, but Gertrude
and Mira apf Lunlrd the plan eagerly
a it souli leave them free to enjoy
the society of rkh Mr. and
try their ia Liax, fr e.'h,
in the secret deptiis of her own mind,
determined to win him, ifwoaan'
charms had any power.

"You are xuaking iaite a sacrifii.",

A&r, my dear ehild, and I do not like
V) have you banished ia that style."

'Ikit it L selMiaaL-hmect,-" ssail

Ac, iraily giving one reirretful
eizh, and then entering heartily into
the work before her.

linal fame at the appointed time,
acrocipanied by a Lanlwi man of

eiht or nine and twenty, with bfcjode

hair and mu-tac- be, keen, clear Woe

eye, and the winning ease-- and grace
of one long el to the refined sad cul-

tured circle of society.
The Mies Dent were faultlessly

dreed, and charmingiy cordial, and
Mrs. IVet beame.1 graciously; but

glanced arjund with s dwaatiaSed

kk.
-- Where is Anger7

he he the mother began, and
then not being in the habit of telling
Cakehooda, she broke down.

'rfhe has gone on s vUit to Aunt
Mary's.'' said (Jertrade, smoothly.

"Must have ben rather sudden ? he
said surprised.

Jh, yes. Ange, dear chilJ, L J

2ihty," marmared Mira, turning to
Mr. Ktwai.l with a sweet smile, and
there the suijct droppe--

liat pacing through the ba'k entry
aa h--r later. Royal was a. jniahed to
find a young person, half hid in a hage
cook apron, ic his arms: to feel the
fond pressure of soft ara around hi
his neck, the touch of s velvet cheek to
his.

"Halloo" he cried, falling back s
step.

'lb. Royal, dou't you know mer
"Anger he ga.-'pe-

"Xo Polly Ann, tha cook, she cor-rect-

with a soft laugh.
"What is the meaning of all this

mystery?" be inquired sternly.
" Don't speak so loud," she said; then

explained the situation.
"ILang it aH! I'll have s cook, if I

have to g baiek to town after one.
Here I brought E.wail down ta see

you, snd then find you banished to the
kitchen! I've s great niind to raise s
row.

"Ifyoa do, I I will spoil the din-

ner" she cried, in alarm, then disap-

peared in the pantry.
Royal glowered at the bare wall tw

s minute; then a smile suddeuly spread
over his face, and be went back to the
parlor, whistling cheerfully.

The dinner was gaulUaftnly efkd
and serve!, and after it was over, and
her mother came out insisting oo
washing the dishes, A age bathed her
face, put on s fresh, white gown, aa i
taking shook, sought the solitude of
the orchard.

i-- dim bed to ber favorite seat in
the lork of aa old sppfc tree, and had
been there long enough to get ra?ted
and cojL when s gentiemaa came
aaoateriug through the shady saeet- -

i nes ot me ota orcusru.
ABgt utu bui see mill ta uuk ui ruu

sway, or even get down from her perch
and sat still and almost breathless,
hoping he would pass by without see-

ing her.

omer
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Bat he came on straight to that par
ticular tree, s fold of her dress brush-
ing his sleeve. He glanced up, snd
said uuickly:

"I beg your pardon."
"It fa granted," Le said, frigidly,

apparently intent on fcer book.
He stooil stilL
"I am a stranger here; came down

with my friend. Royal Dent this morn-
ing. You are a member of the family,
I presumer lifting bis hat, and speak-
ing in the moet respectful tone.

Ange raised her sparkling eyes, s
slight smile curling her fresh, red lips.

"I am the cook, sir."
Ah, yes! It must be delightful to

serve so charming a family," leaning
sgainst a low, sweeping bough, and
looking at her with friendly very
friendly eyes, thought Ange, feeling s
trifle warm.

"Are ycu laughing at them, sir T"
"No, indeed; I am in earnest!' he

qnickly cried.
"Just as I thought ready to li rt

wuh mistres or maid," sai l Ange to
herIC i?he stoio a glance at him.
"He is very handuie: but beauty
soaietimes covers a very deceitful beart.
I shall test this fine gentleman."

He interrupted her thoughts.
"May I have an apple?"
"If yoa like them s green. They

are not good without salt.''
"Then I wih I hail some salt."
ul will divide mine," she said, gra-

ciously, and held out her pretty hand
with s lump of salt lying in it.

ncouragel by her friendliness the
gentleman drew Dearer, and while tbry
part'k of green apples and salt their
aUaintance prTwed rapidly. Mr.
Estwald exerted himself to be particu-
larly agreeable and interesting to the
pretty cook, and she listened and felt
the charm of his manner, though lay
ing np retribution f r him.

That meeting was only the begin-
ning. A week parsed, and every day
Allen M managed to see the cook,
for Aojje still filled that pitio, and
though indignant at his persistence,
she fimM n keep the tell-ta- le red out
of fcer face when she met Lis frank,
admiring eve, or check a thrill of
plea ire w bn she heard his Toioe.

At La--t they guded in secviring
the services of a stout woman, and
with a little nervous Uuzh Ane saii
Aunt Mary wished her to return home.

"I will come this evening, and be
introduced at the tea table," she said,
and went away to her favorite haunt
in the orchard- - She felt sorely trim-ble- d.

I: was her duty to betray
but she shrank from the ta.--li

with trembling dread. Lot finally de-

cided to keep silent. Just as she had
arrived at the generous conclusion he
made his appearacife

'to your situation has been taken
from your he said, with grave con-

cern.
"Yes, heaving a sigh.
"What will you dor
"Try to find another."

I can otfer you one if yoa will ao
cept it," speaking slowly and doubt-
fully, and cmning lite cloje to her.

"You are kinl," she murmured,
averting hr face. "What will I have
to dor'

"You will not have to cook. Shall I
give you s list of your dutiesr'

"If you please," trembling at her
own daring.

"Then, the first and mot important
duty will be to love me as deeply and
as truly as I do you," coming nearer
still, and stretching oat his arm until
it half encircled her.

"Mr. Eatwald sir! how dare your
she oriel out, turning her flushed face
and flashing eyes toward him.

"Hush Ange! nntil I have finished.
"Ange? You know me, thenr
"Yes," he said, and boldly took her

hand.
"How, how long have you known?

she faltered, Washing deeply.
"Rjysl told me the first day. Now.

may Ir go on and tell yoa about that
"No."
"Why not, Ange, darlingT'
-- Because I am angry very angry

and I wish you would go away," with
Quivering lips, and tears trembling ou
her eyelashes.

"Not nntil I ask yoa to be my wife,
dear. I fell in love with your picture
before I saw you, and Royal's account
of your man if ld perfectis determin-
ed me to see and win you, if I could."

He talked eloquently, and niast hve
won her complete frgivues for when
he lifted her down from her perch, hi
kept her cioe in his arms a minute,
and stole a kiss from the sweet lips,

They met Royal at the upper edge of
the orchard, and he came near Lugging
them both in his intense satisfaction.

jertrude and Mira could not grudge
Ange happiness, but they were never
able ta understand how she won Alien
Eatwald's love.

"Because she is honest and true-heart- ed,

and not selfish,' said their
brother.

"But she is not pretty."
"There I disagree with you; but there

are other attraciioos besides beauty."
They continued to be purded, pos-

sibly because they did not care to un-

derstand. Saturday Night.

CapoLu Jf aie of Paper.

Paper cupolas for building ars re-

markable for their lightness. A cupola
of tfr kind consists of from twenty-fou- r

to thirty separate piece, and is
prod iced over a wooden model by past-

ing hage rolls of suitable paper one
over the other. Every separate piece
runs from the base to the top of the
hemispherical roof of the cupola, and
thus forms a vault-lik- e strip which is
broad at the bottom and narrow at the
top. For the production of these sepa-

rate pttrts of the cupola roll paper of
very good quality is used, which is
first cut into the reiaiite length snd
breadth, then motsteoed and (tretched
over the wooden modeL Upon the
Crst strip is pasted another, also moist-

ened; over this a third, and so oo nntil
the necessary thickness is reached.
The moistened strips of paper adhere
firmly to each other and retain their
concave shape, and after being dried
constitute hard, resisting pieces, which
are made weatherproof by oiling, pol-

ishing with hot irons, asphalting and
varnishing, and are then put together
in the shape of a round cupola.
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Haew t Good Thing.

From ta tvtrxt Frt Prow.
"I goe that father-in-la-w of mine

will do," smiled a young married man
of PStrty HilL " He came down to spend
a week or so with us. Having much
the same independence of character
that he manifested throughout my
courtship, the old gentleman brought
his own supply of cigars along, f.. be
is an inveterate smoker. I kept mine
in an open box on the library table.
They are of a favorite brand, sad I
pride myself oo being a pretty good
jadg-- of the obnoxious narcotic

"Within two days I detected a de-

pression in the quality of my cigars.
They did not snAe so freel r, the rich
flavor of Havana was wanting and
the odor was that of burning garden
truck. I couldn't aeeouat for it and I
woul ia't stand it. I went to the man
of horn I buy and made all kinds of a
kick. He bet me a new hat that the
cigars he had sold me were as good as I
had ever bought of that brand and I
brought down w hat was left, j ust to
show that I knew a &w things myself
and iockiently to pet an order for a
new hah He soon convinced me that
there were two kinds of cigars in the
box, some that he had sold me and
some that seemed to have aa Onio
wrapper on a Michigan tiller. Then I
went into, the business of unraveling
the mystery. 1 1 was soon dne.

"Every time the old gentleman wan-
ted to smoke be took one of cay C nest
and substituted oite of his. I said
nothing and really enjoyed his good
taste. I was called away f r a week
and when I returned the box was
empty. He had smoked everything in
sight. He said nothing and when I of-

fered him a choice weed from my pocket
he tersely inlormed me that he always
bought Lis own cigars."

Of unwittingly ludkTVis or humor-
ous signs there are plenty. A tiuraiith
near Exeter, England, has a sign w hich
reaL, "i iart measures of all shap"
and sizes 4d here." At a market-tow- n

ia IJailaalihire the fUoing
placard was affixed to the shatters cf a
watchmaker who had decani pi. Irvi-
ng his credi;ors mourning: "Wound
up and the main spring broke." Equal-
ly apposite was one in Titomaston, t.ra.
(n oue of the principal streets the same
rwoi was occupied by a physician and
a shoemaker, the disciple of rale in
front while l.e of St. Crispin's trade
worked in the rear. Over the doer
hung the sign, "We repair both sole
and body." Oa the windows of a Loa-d-.a

cr lice-roo-m there appeared the
notice: "This ofTe-roc- a removed
upstairs Lilt rtyaiivZ. The proprietor
of the place was not aa Irishman,
though the framer of the notice over
the entrance to a French baying ground
'Only the dead who live in this pariah
are buried here," must have beea. One
may see in the windows of a confect-

ioner in Fourth Avenue, New York,
"lies Open All Nibf." A Bowery
placard reads, Home-Mad-e Dining
Rooms, Family Oysters;" whileaWe--t

Broadway restura sells "Hoaie
made Pies, Pastry, and Oysters," and
still another caterer, ou East Cfxtd way,
retail "Fresh Salt Oysters and Larger
Beer." "&ts Polished Inside" is s
frequent sign ia New York, and on
Atlanta Avenue, Brooklyn, there is a
'Stationery Library;"' the Litter is
really a circulating library, and the
word, adorns one win-low- ,

and "Library" the other. Philadel-
phia has a sign reading "Home-Mad- e

l'ier and a barber shop ia the same
city bears this inscription oa its win-

dow, Washington Smith, bnaorial
abattoir." Fnxa '"Swaie Singular
Tigris," in Demorest's Magazine for
August.

St Switiia'iDiJ.

From the Philadelphia T'jbmi
St-- S within b certainly holding up

his reputation, this year. It rained on
Joly I , and U has rained every day
since. No woniler those who rememb-
er the old tradition are concerned about
the thirty days to eome. We are as-

sured by those w no study the weather
records that there is nothing in this
tradition, and yet it has persisted a
thousand years, in spite of science, and
each July's rains refresh it.

The actual legend of the translation
of St. S within is probably true. He
was bishop cf Winchester, ia the ninth
century, and by his own direction he
was buried in the churchyard where
men could walk over him and the rain
fall on his grave. A century later if
was proposed to remove his remains to
a costly shrine within the cathedraL
Oa the appointed day it rained, and
the ceremony was postponed; the next
day it rained, and the next, and so a
for forty days, as though to protect the
good saint in his humble grave.

The enshrinement of the relics was,
nevertheless, accomplished eventually,
and is commemorated on July 1-- and
from that day to this it has been a
popular saying that if it rain on St.
Swithin's Day it will rain on each of
the thirty-nin- e days following. This
year it has made a good start.

Tie Conductor7! Keen Sexues- -

"Railroad conductor train them-
selves up to a point," said a traveling
man. "The other night I was on Con-

ductor StovalTs train, on the Southern,
going op to Washington. We were
somewhere in the neighborhood of
Charlotte, N. C, I knew, but to be ex-

act I asked Captain Stovail, who was
sitting just behind me, where we were?
He waited about half a minute and
replied:

"We are about nineteen miles from
Charlotte."

"Haw can you teU?" I asked him.
"Easy enough," he replied. "Jast

(eel the motion of the train, and I can
tell every curve oo the read nearly and
I never look out to find where we
are."

"Just at that moment there was a
Hast from the locomotive. "That's
Stanley's crossing," said the cooductor.
And that was from a man who has a
ran of about 300 miles."

"I believe yoa women spend half
your lives before the glass."

"And yoa men half of yours behind
it."

Fuiersua Jo, Preacher.

Joe was an obi fisherman who lived
on aa island otT the Sctbera cosvt,
when he served as a gniie and man-ef-a- il

work to summer victors.
A year ago several young men, sons

of rich New York merchants, who had i

been fishing and shooting under Joes
ffUUlailce- - LriMij-h- t him t the city I

Kindnes and the desire to surprise the
old man pr.mpted the boys act. !

J., however, waike-- i quietly about !

ia his clean, homespun suit, manifest- -

ingUttle surprise and kss almlration.
"Now, J.," sai l one of the boys !

nettled by his calmne-- s. "tell me can- - i

di i'v .U r... thmV ,J V.rks" !

Isn't it grandr'
"It 'pear too shut in for to call it

that," the old tslierman said, reluct
antly, unwilling to t ucgratefJ or
uncivil. "My cabin has ail outd-j- r i

tienmu it, aua tue s in trui.:. 1 sal s
what I call grand." j

"Oh, certaialy. Bit wxilda'S you
like to give up your dradgrry aa 1 live
u Vw V.rkrs .Li""

t easy livin here.
his bank ail day, aa y.r father ia
court, aa' I set in my boat. Thev fish
for men, aa I fL-,- f .r mackrreL They

j i ;

"Well. said the bov. discomfited.
"wouldn't you like your wife t-- live in !

a house like thisr glancing aroun-.- ' the j

stately rooms filled with aily drapsfr- -

tea and brie-a-brae-

"No? said X. laughing, "Jane !

-.! . . , , . i

up, aa' then she sets an" rests, or has !j

some fja. Sae never'd fiuLsh keepiu j

this house tidv." i

4 it. -- ....u.w .!,.. i

ants to do that."
"Yes. An' she told me they wus

i

r, ; !

"and have mwo and gavety, anl m-- n v
..things to see. i

"We hse crinipany, s; we air.'t !

buried! The neighbors eoaje an" set j

Tuad evenia's an" tell sti)riesan"si-- . j

reckon we enioy ourselves as muru as !

yoa d at your big d.aners. - j
'

There was a shrt ailen-e- . i

"We've got friends like yxi." Joe j

went on, gravely, "an our fa.Tibl!.
Yoar preacher ia that gilt pulpit said
pretty much the same words as old

i
Faroo Martin does. An' when we die
we rest as quiet a rider the grae as un-

der them thousand dollar moceimits
you showed me."

"I'm glad I've seen it all, Le added,
smiling, "an" it was kind ia you to

, . , ;

as I thouzht it would. Ias.de we re f

pretty much alike." !
i

"Yhat's a ood ermon you've preach
ed to me." the lai sai J, Lauhi

"I wa--n tawetr I was treachia, " .

Joe said. Youth s Companion. ;

t

Wtitewiii. i

j

The Washiogton or government
wtiitewastt :.i

bushel of
with loiiicg water, cover during the
process to keep ia steam, straia the
liquid through a sieve or strainer,
and add to it a peck of salt, previously

in warm water. 3 of
ground rice boiled to a thin paste and
stirred in while hor, half a pound of j;n .h whitlriJ. and 1 shsan
glue, previously dissolved bv sking !

in il.f water and then h:in over 4
slow fire ia a small rot hun in a law-- !

er one filled with water. Add five gal
lons h.-.-f ntrr in the rr txture srir well !

.rwl let stand a few davc covered from
dirt. It should be "applied hot. for
which purpo-- e it can te kept iaaket--

tie portaL4e furnace. The east end
of the Presi'Ient's house at Wa-hicg.- on

id mrtlihaxl h this hi!Iiiint white-- !
wash. It is used by the government !

to whitewash Lghthouses. I

A pint of this whitewash mixture, if j

properly spts.ed, will over 1 iare j
To .t . . ..i,. i

vara, asu wu w aiui-jtM- . as --er i -. .e
as paint f.r woM. brick or stow, and I

.. . . , n, k.,,
nt j

Col.iring matter may be added as de--
I

sired. For cream coior, a.ld yellow
!

ochre: pearl or lead add tamp or ivory
'

black: fawn, all proportionately 4

poun.isof amber to 1 of Indian red and
j

1 pound common lampt.'Ltck ; common
t

stone co or, add proportionately 4

pounds raw umler to - pcuads lamp-
black. The Hub. j

!

i

Xurled By Cabla. j

!

The od-les- t marriage in the I

of rsxita Arnca Las just taicn place at j

Pretoria and ia Hollan L The tri.ie
aad bridegroom were the trifle of ..
miles apart, and yet all the clergy f
the world could not make the tie be-

tween them more strong than it is to-

day.
The bridegroom was Ernst Van Troe-senbur- g,

the head of the State Tele
graphic Ipartment. The bride was I

ihs) E. IL M a resident of
Amsterlanx, Hollaad.

All arrangements for the marriage
had beea made by letter and cable, the
time having been agreed upon, the
dirTerence in Xln between Pretoria and
Amsterdam being allowed for, and
each party knew at a certain moment
just exactly where the other was and
what was proposed to do. Ia the
Hotel Kruger the bridegroom and his
friends met-- A wire from the cable
had been run to the room and the ar-

rangement had been perfected whereby
was possible to secure direct connec-

tion with Amsterdam, and therefore it
was almost as easy for the bride and
bridegroom to speak to op another as
if they had been in adjoining rooms
with the dr open.

Sacklea'i Arnica SaItc- -

The Best Salve in the world tr Cut,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skia Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price i" cents per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drag store. Somerset, or
at drug .tore, Bella, Pa.

0

eraic
Alatfcaa Fiscizatioaj.

To a certain rLa.-- of adventum
minds it will be usekrs to d U on the
hardships and dacjvrs that urTird j

the Ala-ki-n rld digging-- . The d.rTi- -

enlcy of reaching the miu, and ( 1

P-- S strecgin iu an
-- mtt UrTn Arei'' 'a' wl11 1 l,

clsaJ pstive au-- v 'un. lueywiu
th "( VAn ruoiii--

WltQ U tofR
uf l

of pids ia
friU1 Ula"'
trr," f tLm. ratios,

of starration, will s.e S a jf
g-- ,w large oa ice

but are nt unknown in the Cuited
Stages. Sickntsi wf'uld te more -

but stalwart men take the
chazices as to that. Ion wiutcr,
with its in;e.-- e cold and tuL :. Lra
inesuagivrs tut a giunj' .f .iav- -

light, is en. re dno-le!- ! than aay ci.rr
rcature or Lfe oa te Wwndvke. B-- it

eveu that will have nr cf t'.e z'a-ruo-ur

tI-tgir.- g t stories cf Ar.-.- ic

iravi wnica evry ot.e rea.: , ila
keen The eipi'-- p r.
K tias iTti n.ii-e- i alat invarial It
zot-- s btti'k tr a freh La:.:h cf harl- -!;".vaia are wop Is of
based en the exmely hard manual
labor ccQce.te'J with z?'.v.z-- at the
pla-e- r gold of ALa-k- a. Tailing with
the pick and shovel ia ordinary suil is
uot regarled as aa ea--y j- - i. S" hen
tise gnwni is ireft-- to the uepth ot

' 4 ' " "
herculean. A'.a-k- a roicers rrsl lv!
building fires to thaw out the suf--
ficieetly to permit a shaft to go .i)a j

until the aurifeMiis stratum i reached.
. .--ev - t i Iuen tue is secure-- i uy ;a wean- -

saie operation coivtsg the earth
rca en: 'a to pr2iL-H- a A, . , .. .- -,

lew svrruooy trees zdw ia tae rv i ti -

rh::h have al-

reaiv ren cut awav.
H-- the miners are to se t;-- e

en ijei n.i ciiuiiig u.-- - l.as
tfA ts p. explaine-- When l

j

arvop..-ns- to t'..- - hra.1 waters of ti-- e ;

V..'- - .i ; - l .,,. ,i . . .
-

w;.i be ..iVe.L jr:Ui3efy theO ;

be ir.tr io-- I fur r rsx-r.- -j ca a larz--r '

r

saJe. Mining ia frmten .il amid J

Arctic desolation is tew,
but the inventive Yankee wl be sre
b faiilirate it in numerou.s way. j

This year and next wid be the cru-- !

eaal period fur Ala-k- a gr-l- huaters. j

There w ill be mu. h surfcrir.z frr-r- u I

ctM a;id hunger un.U-- r crooditions I

wUica, iu irae ra-s- w;U not a.lai:t
of rel-- v! When a rr.aa leaves the !

COtt- -t ail'! g: a 'hii-sa-a 1 miles into ;

the interior win i--
itj or! retreat at- - ;

sotutely. If thef-m- i on ha id is ia-- !
j

aien.urers wiu t j

trarceJ- - as were tne Ar-':-.- . f
j

IV hrr and ireeir. On th r,''
. . . . . ,

t

.t i j

ia tiiese times, w hen it is :t:.e-- l r.r-- '

yond .i.Kibt that great iefsi" of g-.- i 1

exist ia Alaska cooi' rtahle wi.l !

be estahJUhed by water. vi.--q roa.1, !

aud jerhaf s by rail. Thar, regloa of

as an interesting news center.

Cells ia Fijir T;?.

The fray matter brain-ceil- s of per- -

?ftioQ faiV &1 f
finder tips of the biiud. Si

P' ? & rils SO

Pa a giass
oa the skin of the inside of the finger j

en14 th'f -- i of
Pacini, which arearraajel ia the ex- -

act semblance of the kevs cf a piano.
xa'1 f i Metasner to erep

B 1 ve f--rth a difiTereai sound ia
eer- - ' "l I..muiu iwiris.ie, aau w u.i--
ia its lining membranes a nerve-truu-

an artery and a vein, LLaes all the

T.JI ta iaar finger and
thrlc:10 11 P- -

mJit1 rwea'J-- v ia
a atoP--f oa r"a l:ia,i frja

birtn. and he sourh: to discover bv- - i

f"1 ni t i

tli extr?rd;narv deli.-at- e u..--h the I

bl:nI man hal acquired dmcg l;fe- -

inch thick were carefully sliced od"the
iuner surfaj-e- s of the idex and middle
nnjer of the ngnt hand. L a
high power these showed, instead of a
single nerve trunk an-- artery an. I
vein of the average man. a m w coti-- i
plea aad delicate rarai3cati'c of nerve
filament-- , dainty and minute nerve
twigs ia immense numbers Iraachiiig
fr-x- a the main stem. Through con- -
stant use the finger tips of the blind
acquire this unusual development.
witn m.lre nd more perfect ivrf rai--
anoe of function.

A BeaeToIint Jaije- -

There is a venerable and benevo-
lent Judg in Paris who, at the
moment of passing sentence oa a pris-
oner, consults his assessors on each -- i.le
of him as to the penalty proper to be
inflicted.

"What ought we give this rascal,
brotherT he says bending over to the
assessor on the right."

"I should say three years."
"What is your opini.n, brotherT' to

the assessor on the left.
"I should give hiai about four

years."
The Judge, with benevolence: "Pris-

oner, not desiring to give you a kng
aad severe term of imprHonment, as I
should have done it left ta myself, I
have consulted my learned bribers
and shall take their advice. Seven
years." New York Tribune.

A Tallage Freseriptua.

Eiiitor Morrispn. of Worthingtn,

is niaje as iHiow: i aat our cig territory w re-- peel.iy ex-ha- lf

a unslaked lime, slake it j piored by the prosp-K.t.- r, aa 1 muse be

fine

!

or

history

it

it

Hands,

Bralikr

2

as a genera! tonic it no
eouaL" Mrs. Aanie Stehle, 2ri Cot-

tage Grove Ave., all run
could nor digest fjnd,

a w hich never left her
(elt tired weary, but Lot-

ties of rest.) red her
health renewed Ler

j.1 cents f let a buttle
at drug store, or at
BraLVr's store, Berlin.
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Traia tie Girls Also.

I do not know as it is best that I ap-

pear ff.re yHi so a sxain, and
when last I wrte it was my latentk.n
t write thin. But Jennw M. Wilsr.n'a
art".-- in the Hou-jehol- Jily ";h
on -- mow i ir:a a tt istaa-- i makr
ate enter sain and a.--k fr a hearing.

The wr.ter refcrreI t say, and
that little biys should be

trained early in LJe to I neat aad cr- -

derly if we would have them p

th-- sv highly -Ur traits Liter.
Ti.it by dicg the w iv will n
annyelad male slaves ty always
havir g to pick up after them.

Every wor . ft this is true atd
mi-rr- s will d well to follow this
alvii.-e- , but U is rry cpiuita tur
little girl nrrr-- l to be EruiLr- -l ia
hai.-.t-s fully s ci-.j-h as the ?.e.
There are --c fvs atd s- res h.ije--

where ui.ii.liii-- e reigns, a.'id the wifr.
n t the husi.an-1- , to blarue ft.r it.
L k at the i.-ty. LaU".s of
si Cie and --e if a --al
KiL-tai- .e i. n.;t rrade in the'ir early
trjiuiug? I know of nitre
than or.e luie where t'e fcustand is
mof-ii- ci aa-- J ted at the

h:..-- r-l-rs sujrvm-- -. with slight erT V.

made to kvp thir.xs ia asy dlrrent
c-- liti-a- .

I ka-- cf oce whe m-.h-

was the neatest of hsyisekeetsrrs. he
taught her boys to be car-- f A and or-

derly a? tit the h':se. ar. 1 they
to htve lU:. tec-tefl'-- inU-rn- .

ThLs y King a marr:el a swirt.
retry irl. sr.l. k'nd a-i-d trie, yet
he never cared how either herself or

her hse .ke.L Sue was
content to sit a after breakfast with
a : k l.--t the table staad with
.j,r.es na-he- l till dinner ti.ne. Hrr
hair was al-s-- t always uti-iy- , !..:-ioc- s

i

riiing fr cu gjra aa i bt.
c cfi n ar. 1 liiter everywhere i j

the h'Hise. I: was a gva trial t the
h.;:. l, to a .'..rl-rret- .: i

meth -- i iu Lis- -: I He felt
ti.i-s- l to have -- :.ir.-rs or .:ei ' COflie

to vL--.: ::.e:;u He tried to pi.-- up and
Lvlp p thlr.. des-r.:ly- , but j

i:r--. Lis own --rk to do thL w a sviie-- '

times .v;t tf the je-: n. E
ti- -n was in va.n as t- - re-- i

a tearf- -l I.ttle w;fr pr-ciil-- i to
Li.) better, yet fela;.-e- d ito old haliis

after a or t . I; wasaothinzna- -
cou-aio-a f r thL. man to S id his bed (

si;-- ' unm-ul- - r.im in ,i:-- w.i. i

when the Lour Sr retiring came, and!
this is n-,- t becaLLse KL wif h.i .i'
mu'--h to 1.. for t.. re ir n.-.--h :.?- -

j i-- : the two alone, but it was aa effect
of lack of early training. Hrr mother
was rerv tu i'- - sAXiie, bur, with the
excuse of he was less ta be
tlana-J- .

As I In k about rx.e now I caa
noiiies re tie t: ars is at U

in making addit:o?tul work 5r
cf up an 1 z on

Lun-- He is earel ai ut rap. rs and
s of apparel, dn pptag theru

.ere he thera List. L: I an bit
. t . that ia other homes it is the
fe who is careless aud un:. It ia t:.e
e way. SI say let the r.r.s lei

aite.1 a.-- o V. tat its of orier and
I: t j 1st a-- ix rtant as for the

motion rtiau
are West get a

ruea an--1 i the
leas ab? ,f sell to

carvfu" informed
teca.'iie h-'- ise

in a-s their own: vet tsiot !

slWd try to instill csrrect ilea.
z-- t these thing the nJn.ls
t'-t- s and girls.

Mr. n aT. "If tiiey are
custiiiied to aad &etne--t ia the

their d.-s--r L-- r

distasteful a home ot their ova.
Kara d.jors aa gate? w ul l not left

s wing on oce hinge nor shutters
to the windows."

by should taught ty his i

father these things, and my
ocwrrvauoc ha bea that careless

ruake careless scs a
I d--a't thii.k having his rm fixd p
will half " apt h instill him wita
ideas orfer the example the
faiher ia the maj-H-i:- of eases. Like

sou, this rescevt.

Too Fcr Hiro.

He was running a lawa one
the Latest days List wees, and

course r"-- s without saying that a
maa who w.nild d that must be lack-
ing ia some way. the
young man wh came alor.g thought
he would te ficvtl-Mis- .

"H-y- ?' he
man with the lawn mower

pel ! "krd at
y.-s- stop that long enough

to clean y-u- r waii," said the
ruaa. "I'm of wading thrwgh
this every morula

The man with the mower
at the young maa a vacant rt

of way for a minute. he walked
over to tlie si.le-wal- k and looked at

"What are you talking ab-mt- r he
asked in a gr.eved toae liaally.
"There's n) snow there."

Tuca he went back to his
and the maa eoatiauel on

his way himself. Chicago
Post.

Cianot be Cored

by applications, as they not
reach the diseased portion cf the ear.
There is only to cure
and that is by coustitutioaal remedies.
Iieafuess is caa-e- d by an iartamed con-

dition of the raucous lining of the
Tute. Wlieo thLs tu!e gets

inflamed you have rumbling or
hearing, when

forever; nine cases out ten are caus-

ed by catarrh, is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the sur-
faces.

We will give One Haadred Dollars
case of deafness ; caused by ca-

tarrh that can not be cured fcy Hall"
Catarrh Send for rircuiars, free.

A CO..
Toleslo, O.

jcioI J by druggists, TJc

"Sun," writes: "Yoa have a elcsed deafness is the result, and ble

prescriptioo Electric Bit- - less the inrLatumatlio caa be taken out
ters, and I caa cheerfully ! and this tube restored to normal
it ftr eonstipsxioa and sick hearing be detroyel
and system has

Chicago, was
down, not eat
had backache,
and and six

Electric Bitters
and strength.

Prices and l.tfX.

Snyder's Somerset,
drug

ir

truly, trie

that

Per-vcall-

perfectly

aal

day

fy

t;.ii- -

into

father

stop aad
ought

snow

way

and

any

will

Qieer Ideas ol Cruk

Fsio 'lv PV ita Dm-- m.

hi le cniT Patent ort. is a !

men: t-- the skill and this
Yank- - nat vn, it is al the fcm --f
many buril h.-p- and the grave

m vecti-Mv- s. Thre is not S3 ar-

ticle cmriQ a-s-r that has not been

:l.r"ih th tt the g"v-ern-j-

in . n.e Lpe-- nor a miera
r".rrrre whw h ii- - t w i's !:;'-t- o

the- pryvs .fc-p- n ted tu the nleU
new tna.hir.es. Rjt while inven-

tion has revolutionued all commerce
and travel, a well the arts,
is a gr-a- t cumber of inventors who
will gr .iwa to faa far
the J idicroos stheases by which they
expei-te-- l fc make iabuii.-u- s 5rtuces.

Amocg the owj( the
things submitted i r patent

masy uieas use to the farmer.
Ote worthy, fr--ci the va--t
amict nt fr.t-rr- j

ia the ferii.rjine halit of raking.
a chair, ty whkh

the farmer's wife cxJl rock herself,
churn the Uitter snd sway the cradU?
ai! a: the sarue tiave, thus utilizing a
fp that otherwise wtsild have
to wa-t-e. This geni-js- however, is

ahiz ) the one who a de-

vice for Lacrva-in-g the r p eggs by
playing ta the of the hen.
A nie-hai--- e- was so niaie thit
the tgg d.--a fru view as a
as depiwiteil. ati'l Ce invent' rva-.o-e- .1

that the fowl, on sesrir.g the net
emity. l 1 e tha se had n

per:.'ru-e.- l her d:ty, asd M lay
arai:i. coclciiirg to lay is.!e-f!iiite!y-

if..M..-v- . .t never s rr--1 to Lii
that the suj j j . rgrs was iia..ieL

I. was prifkl-!-y a hioiseif
who ar pl.ed f r a pietit a device t
t known as the hore The
dl t parti f a com plariter
a:ta.'h-i- i to trie legs of a nag. the
beiug pLa.-e- i ia a kind b ts--i t

his front-feet- , wh;".e the r.ng went
by means pliejs over his back.
S h a a icto a

nsachice wo-i- i 1 it'Uttlesis
have trve-- l rrirabie if it were ever
gon to w-r- Eut the
tii'X isgeciiXis ever leviel by
the Yaas.ee ruia-- l was that f a maT
who wl-ik- e-i t claim v exclusively h.s
a plan S-- r flattening hir ty a w. o.ierf.l
aie:h.L

T:ie plan wa, tbi.s three pig pen
were t'-tl-

t, one havinr several les.i
sw:rje. kn a as "rai ry-k-- ''

the central beiiig eaif-t- and t.e
third tae bt')iel aaiaial

it w as de.rel to f.tten. The

j ed one from a
But ia spi:- - of all there th... :a ::e Uz who wanted to

both woo-s- a, who Lave no patent oa the utilLtiag pow- -i

of orier theai. I ha.- - J zraviratioa and it the gov-kno-

girls tox reared who ernaen. Wha that he
trie

of

of

Wil-- s

or-ie- r

home of boyhl.
le in

i be
to loose

flap on

The be
certainly,

fathers as rule.

be
of as of

Lke in

Dees

mower
of of of

it

Neverthele-- s.

called.
The

hi.u.
t

tired

Lawu ls-k-e-

ia
Then

that.

lawn mow-
er

kicking

IJeafiess

local caa

one deafness,

Eus-tachi- aa

a im-

perfect it is entire--

of
which

mucous

Cure.
F.J. CHENEY

Ind.T ly
in

recommend its
headache. condition,

Iareaton.

ingenuity of

of
rny

'i
ileprt.-iiefi-t

'J
as there

posterity

reiiarkatle of
protectioa

are of
rearsvtiicg

annually expole,

ct.btnatioa

gone

profed
cf

iniazination

jar-- I
r

fhxaer

planter."
wr

of

traE-forTa:i- .a of horse
o.mbiriati.n

smoiAhly.
c.e'.ue

sti'j
one

whi.-- a

perpetual

of

s:rr!ae wis let the rae pig ito tae
arl ar.d let Li. a eit all he

o-il- i out ff the t v.ugh. WLea he
1.1. a hun- -

?J '. i:- - ar. !. cf o.r-r- .

I nature
' eat as as ir sees, another p:g 1
S tl'--e can rasune.! ti.at the fill p'g
"'-- - l st b work agaia

and take another meal. When t:ie
r-- u '' a; - ; ;s.i he wa-- L;i-- n

out and a thirl hiagry pig
br :n. i.ea the saoie perform-aa--- e

w.Xild be j'Mie thro: 'h agiia.

There are also to be s-- q as models
fir protection ssnie shack le to be wm
by chickens to prevent their scratch leg
up the gar k-n-: LoMers by which a
cow's tail tnay be kej-- t out of the aiilk-uiaa- 's

ere, and a plow f r Western
err.i gratis ia early thys. The bp is
-- jri.xinte'i ly a caaaoa, so that La

case of aa a.tack by Indians the h rses
can le taken our, the carina V.'a.ie-- l

aa-- a L' re int. the ai"-mo--

Te rrea; hoiiby with manv iaven:- -
.?r. cr persoos mo imagine .etU- -
selves iaveitor. is perpetual ciotiMi.
They Lav- - struggled with this ppjb-le- ai

f. r years w it.jut so-ces- bml the
hote tf success res thera oa ar L

A a:iortrT ,: Wastingt. a"
j. friQ

r dtt.

cixild u-.- t zet a p tect oa aa idea, but
that he Co. I i onlv ratent a:iia--h:o- e f. r
otilliing the power, heth.-u'-.t.- t was a

.n the part of the t
to chea;; Lim tiZ of the or.or of hav- -

i!ig r.d perrual fitioQ- - one
ofthem't laughable ever suls.
rtittcl to l"n-i- Sa-- a is tiia: of a rio-
ter paverceut- - The c!aia-- s f.jr it are
that it is pliai.le. will shed water, gix-- e

a springir.ess to the step, and when the
town grws can "re stretched out s as
to aocommodaze itself to a great: r
length-- Another geniis tas a cat
made cf sheit-ire- o and ssippliel with
ciaa-- s that w rk by Tils
devi-- e is supp-- sed to tressii.-- e oa the
ancient rights of the live cat ty which
he oia.nis overeimty over the bavk
fence aud U prov-.s- a fight the
sway of the rear premises a fight ia
which the real eat, wi" be psit hor da
combat by a few blow of tlie machioe
eai's claw.

Even the ministers have not Ub
forgo.t;en. and there caa le found what
is called aa a.b islaoie pulpit. For
churches ia which the custom of

pu!p;t.s is r., it is often
embarrassing to a I.ttle maa to find
hiin.-s-i- f swallowed up ia the cavernous
.ler ta of a pulpit, or a tall oue to feel
thai he is liable any ni.iteet to be pre-

cipitated t. the fl r. By means of
the adjustable p;!pit it le lowered
or raisel to 5: any s:.a-- d ruaa that wish-

ed to i-e the Oosp--

F.r trie Ka-Ka-s man who surfers
fpr;i eyclofies .there is aa i.lea by
which he and hisbeliKiginsui ty have
a "I.K-a- i habitatin" aal be free frota
wakicg up ttie momiag and fin.l.ng
theaiseives liable l-- tales ia another
oxiaty. This e is patented under
the name of the "anchored house"' and
consists of a building over which rua
several firm aad strong metal strip-- ,

which are fastened to pists driven ia
the ground ia various places. Anoth-
er bright mind has a luauinxis harses
by means cf which the h.rse appears
to be some klal of a fabuious animal
when seen on a dark night coming
down a country mad. its body gleam-

ing with rays as if of lightning.

It was a woman who applied for a
patent oo a "sicep-iud.tcv- r" ia the
shape of springs which would I res oa
the arteries at the back of the neck,

thus drawing the blood front the train
aad producing siuaiber. It must have
ben a w.rtiraa, ais who devised a
means 5-- r prsiuring permaaeot artifi-

cial dimples, the metis! being fc w t
the desired spot with giue, hoid a pen-

cil indentiug the place till the glue

dr.ed, leaving a Uuy hole, which
must t covered over with powder fc

ciHiceal the mucilage. Aru-ih- er fca!y

prevetasruoriegty making it Usifm-Sib- ie

for a persoa to turn over oa h s
back, and still another in venter claims
to prevent the same thing by ft pia
that clamps the teeth, aad when the
mouth opens and snoring begins, tiny
wbcis tick-- the offender.


